
Mathematics. - "An lnvoluto'!'?! 1'ransformation of the Rays of 
Space wltic/L is dejl?1ed b/! two lnvoluto)'/! HOlilolopies." By 
Prof. JAN D!<: VRIES. 

(Communicated at the meeting of Februal'Y 22, 1 \H9). 

1. In a plane H 1 considel' tlJeinvolutoJ'Y l101nolopy (central colli 
neatioil) which lias A fOl' centre anc! a fol' axis, in a plane (l a 
sirnilal' involution wit.h eenÎl'e 13 anc! axis b. If P, P I is a pair of 
tbe first involution, Q, 0,' IJ. pair of the second, I associate the rays 
t == PQ and ti =.:.: PI Q'. In this wa.)' arises allillvolution in t!te 
rays of space, which will be illvestigaled in what follows. 

Wh en PQ and pi Q' intel'seet in a poinlM; t.he pail' Q, Q' is the 
central pl'ojection of P,P' out of jl;[ as cen~l'e. Hy means of this 
projection the pail's of the invoilltioll [a] lying all IJ::'=: pp' are 
transfol'rned into the pairs of an involution silnateel on q -- QQ'; 
the latter has one pair in comrnon with the involution which is 
defined on q by the hornology [{lJ. Consequently Ihl'Ough M passes 

one pair of l'ays t,t' . 
Along AB two raJs t allel ti coincide. Also the straight lines 

thl'ough A 10 (he points of b, and throngh B to the point.s of a are 
double Tays of the inyolntion (t, ti). 'I'he rest of the double rays 
forrn the bilinea'l' congnlence which has a and 11 as directrices. 

2. Let. tex be a stl'aight line in a; each of its points can be eon
sidel'ed as its passage P, while its passage Q lies on the straight 
line c e-: (lIl lf CI~ is tbe point that in [.I'/J eorl'esponds to C:~._ Q 
and t'" the image of t" in [u], tbe involution (t, ti) assoeiates fo tx 
all the l'aJ's t of the plain pencil whieb bas Cr as vertex alld lies 
in the plane (Clg t',,). All t!te rays tex aJ'e the'l'~fore singula1'. . 

When trj. revolves l'ollnd C, t'x desel'ibes a plane peneil I'ound the 
point Cx which in the homology l ct] eOl'l'esponds to C. The plane 
peneils (t') corresponding to tex belong to the sheaf I: Cf]; theil' planes 
pass thl'ongh the straight line CexCr· 

When C desrribes tbe straight line c, C,~ descl'illes the straight 
lino C,3, whieh in [81 is associated 1.0 c. Hellce 10 the singula1' rays 
t" aI'e assoeiated the rays ti of the (l.1~ird lineaJ' c01nple;c [c,~1 which 

bas C,l as a dil'eetrix. 
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Analogously the rays of the axial complex I cexl are aflsociateel to 
the singulal' mys tI'; to each ray t8 correspond the l'ays tI of a plane 

poncil belonging to Ic,,[. 
Tbe intm'section of the eomplex.es [Cet[ and [cp[ is a bilineal' eon

gl'uence of which the ray&- are associated to the ray t ::::-.:: c. 'I'he 
straight line C is thel'efore a principal my; ineleed, we ean consider 
two al'bitrary points of C as passages Panel Q. 

All the rays t thl'Ough a point Pc .... : Q == C of care associated to 
ehe ra)' ti joining pi Q'; henee also ti is a pl'incipal ray. When C 
moves along c, pi and Q' deseribe two pl'ojective ranges of points 
on c" and Cf3; pi Q' describes a scro11 (c)'. The quadmtic scrolt (c)' 
consists therefol'e of ZJ/'incipal mys, eaeh of which is assoeiated to 

the l'ays of a star [CJ 

3. When t" revolves l'ound a point 1', Cl' moves along cl' anti 
the plane peneil with Gf. as vertex of whieh [he l'ays tI ent the 
line t'" in [aJ associated to t", defines a eongruellee. 'I'he range of 
points whieh G~8 deseribes on cj3, is projeetive to the plane peneiJ 
-1") desel'iöed by t'CI-; ,wben it is projected ou t of ally point .Nt on 
a, there wil! be two rays t'" which pass thl'ough [he pl'ojeetion of 
the corresponding point Cl" Thl'ough M pass therefol'e two rays of 
the congl'uenee. Any plane /l contains one point Cp and also the 
passage of tbe corresponàing ray t'ex, hence one ray ti of the COIl

gruenee. The plane pencil (tCl.) is aeeordingly l'epl'esented by a con
gl'uence (2,1). 

As the ray 1" C[J in aach of its positions belongs 10 [he (2,1), 
(1" Cp) is one of the singulal' planes of the eongl'uenee. Also u is 
asingula?' plane, for it eontains the plane perlCil the vertex of which 
lies in the point of intel'section C== 0' of c and b. 

4. lf t descl'ibes a plane peneil (1', -r) in the plane T, its passages 
Pand Q describe pl'ojecti\'e l'angeson the straight lines p =-= aT and 
q :=- (lr. But th en also the t'anges of points which the homologous 
points PI arid Q' describe on pI anel ql, at'O projeetive, 80 that PI QI 
deseribes aquadratic scroll. Aeeol'dingly in the tl'ansfol'mation (t, ti) 
the image of a plane pencil is in general a quadJ'atic scrolI. 

If t .descl'ibes a field ot' rays ti, the passages Pand Q l'emain on 
the straight Iines p:=:--=-: ft/l and q:::::= {j/l; pi and Q' !ie in this ease 
on the homologous stl'aigh t lines pi and ql. The field of J'ays is 
thel'efore l'epl'esented by a bilinear cong1'llellCe. 

Tbe ray tI in ~t joins the points pp' and qq'; it is tlterefol'e a 
double ray of the involution. 
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When t belongs to the sbeaf [11fJ, the passages Pand Q form two 
projecti ve fjelds. As in tbis case also P' and Q' correspond in 
projective fields, we {lnd fol' the ima,qe of the she(~la c071gruence (3,1). 

Of the thl'ee rays which this congruence sends throngh an 8l'bitrary 
point, two are associated to eaeh othel' in the involution (t, tI), 
while the thil'd is a double ray (~1). The ray t' whieh it llas in 
an al'bitral'y plane 11, is the image of the ray t whieh the (1,1) asso

eiated to p" sends tbl'ollgh ~1. 

As the sheaf [MJ eontains the pl~ne peneil of wbieh the rays inter
seet the stmight line c, the seroll (c)' belongs to tbe image {3,1) of 

the sheaf. 
The sheaf [1I1J eontains a plane peneil of I'ays t iJltel'seeting C19. 

This defines on the intel'seetioJl m of tbe plane (Mc(J) with (( a l'l1nge 
of points (P'). Any homologolls point P' defines with the point C 
cOl'l'espollding to Cp one ray tv.. Any plane peneil (tv.) with vertex C 
contains therefore one ray eOl'l'espondiJlg to a ra} of the axial 
complex [cj3] belonging to [_Ml Hut also the line C belongs to the 
cOJlgl'uence (3,1), it being tbe image of the tl'ansvel'sal tbrol1gh M 
to Cc< and cp. Consequent1y the images te< of the rtl,ys of the plane 
pencil in (Mc(J) envelop a conie. Fl'om this appeal's tllat Ct and {3 

belol1g- to I he sin,qltlm' plrtnes of' the eongruence (3,'1); in other 
wOl'ds, a and ij are osculating plancs of tbe (wisted enhies of VI' hieh 
the axes (intel'seetions of two osculating plan es) fonn the (3,1). 

5. The raj's t l'esting on t!Je stmight !iJles dl and d, and also 
on Cl!' form a quadmtie s(,l'oll; theil' passages P !ie thel'cfol'e on a 
cOllie ri'. The cOlTesponding points P' fonn on a eonie (JI2 a rttnge 
of points projeetive to the range of the points Cj~, hellee also to the 
range of tbc points C. Consequently the ray t' envelops a curve of 
the thi'l'd class. Thl'ough a point N' of a pass fom lines t', the 
image~ of l'ays t of the bilineal' eongl'uence with direetriees dl, d" 
namely three I'ays tu aud besides tbe ray assoeiated to the ra}' whicb 

the point LV sends to the (l, J). 
Tbe bilinear eongruenee repl'esenting the field of rap [liJ, has 

two l'aj's in common wilh the (1,1) mentioned ahove; the image 
of the latter bas therefol'e two raj's in the plane lt. Consequent1j' 
a bilinea?' cong1'uence is repl'esen led by a cong1'llenCe (4, 2). 

The latter has (I and I~ as singldoJ' planes of the thi1'd elass. 
The l'aj's sent by the (4,2) tbrongh a point jJ1~ are the images 

of the rays whie!J t!Je (1,1) has in eornmon with the image (3,1) 
of the sheaf [JW]. 

The images of two bilineal' eongruellees bave among oihel's the 

sel'oll (c)' jn common; fOl' ally sheaf [C] fUl'flÎshes ono ray fol' eaeh of 

the two (1,1). 

6. Tbe a:uial cOlllple:c with axis d is transfol'lned by the trans
fOl'matioll (i, tI) into a quadmtic comple:u Wl'; illdeed, to tbe two 
rays of the sel'oll (t)' l'epl'esenting the plane pencil (t'), eOl'l'espond 
two rays of the image-complex lying in the plane perwil (t'). 

As Cd] singles out one ray Ollt of eael! plalle peneil of singulal' 
l'ays, UT eonlains tbe two fjelds of rays [aJ and l{~J. Two congl'U
enees !tl" have besides those two eongl'llelleeS (0,1) OIlO more eon
gl'uenee (J,2) in cornmon; from this appears again thaI, a bilineal' 
congl'ueneo is tl'ansfol'med into a (4,2). 

Tbc image (3, 1) of a sheaf [111] has follI' rays in common with 
the image (1,1) of the field [p]. One of them belongs 1,0 the sCl'oll 
(C)9 and is assoeiated to any ray that the eOl'l'esponding sbeaf [CJ has in 
common with [11;[1 and lrt ]. Anothel' eoincides with C; COl' rM] and 

lp,] send eaeh one ray to Cu and C19• 

The stl'aight line ihrough ~1 and tbe point C(J in p, belongs. to a 
plane peneil that is assoeiated to a deflnite ray tu ; as (' also contains 
a ray of this plane pencil, the image-congl'uenees (3) 1) and (1,1) 
have tbis ray (to:) in ('ommon. Analogollsly they have a ray tin eommon. 

Thc images of [wo fieldsof mys [11,1 and [~*] bave two l'aJs in 
common. One of them is (he image of the straight line IIP,*, thc 
other is the line C; Ihis is associated to the two transvcl'sals of c" 
and c~ in p, and in p,*. 

The image (1,:l) of the field [pi has six l'ays in eommon with 
the image (4,2) of a bilinear congl'uenee with directrices dil cl •. 1'0 
them belongs the ray of the seroll (c)S assoeiated to the sheaf of 
whieh the vel'tex lies iu Ihe point (Cfl)' Tbe,)' have twiee the line c 
in commOll, fol' two tl'ansvel'sals of Ce< and Ct' rest also on dl and d., 
while one straight lille of p, l'ests on C", C/3. Tbe transvcrsal tbl'ough 
the point (VClg) to dl> d. belongs to a plane pencil whieh has also 
onc l'ay in rt; to both of thern eOl'l'esponds tbc same line t". Analo
gously the image-eongrllenees have a straight line til .in common, 
The sixth eommoll ray is the image of the transvel'sal of dl and cl, in {J. 




